
Tilt: rLAYS AND THIS CHILDHOOD.
My child, we wcro children together,

Two merry little elves,
And In tlio straw In the e

Wo used Jo hldo ourselves.

Wo crowed Ilka cock, find, attracted
Nearer the passers drew (

Thoy thought from the "Cock-a-doodl- e t"
'Twos a real red rooster crow.

Tho boxes about our court-yn- i d
Wo papered royally j

Two children dwelt thore together,
And you kept house for inc.

Thero was an old cat, our neighbor,
Camo ott for a friendly call t

Wdiundo her bows nnd curtsies,
With compliments In them all.

Wo asked about her health
Wo showed our respect by that l

Wo' vo since uiado similar tpccchcs
To many another old cat.

Wo also sat sedately.
Discussing, us old lolks do,

How everything went better
In the good old times we know,

No love, no faith, no truth s

Tho world was going to smash j

Buch a pi tco was asked for coffee 1

Such a scarcity el cash I

Tho plays and the childhood nro ovir I

Away with the years they move
The good world of old times mi old games,

And of truth and faith and lova I

O. 1 Lanlgan't translation from Heine.

r.tjtsi axj) aAiivi'.y.
Timely Hints for the ltiislmmliiinti ami nor-

th ultiirltt.
fmm the Gi'tiuatitovn Telegraph.

Trees wlioso roots scok water Hhould
novcr be allowed near tlio drains. The roots
entering the pipes cliokotlicui. Tlio willow
lias been known to travel one hundred feet
toentorn well.

One el the most successful of Illinois dalry-nc- n

keeps one hundred cows, but never
raises a pound of liny. Ho feeds bis cattle
corn loddorcut when In blossom, bound and
set up till cuied, or till winter, when it is re-
moved to the barn, llo gets seven tons el
this dry fodder to the were, nml claims It Is
Worth as much as the best of liny.

If posts are bored with a few holes from
one fool abo-- o the "ground line mid down-
ward, and filled with crude petroleum, tlio
wood will be saturated and decay retarded.
Then paint, just before setting, from one
foot above the ground line downward, with a
thick of raw linseed oil and lampblack or
llnoly pulverized charcoal. Sound posts will
remain intact for years after j posts not
treated are decayed.

A Now York farmer who has been testing
Holstclns as milkers states that In n herd of
twolve the highest yield was twenty pounds,
mid the lowest fourteen pounds of butter.
Tho daily yield of llvo of them was over
three pounds for the highest, and two and a
half for the lowest. Ho thinks the llolstoius
uau be made to rival the Jerseys In produc-
tion of butler, vtlillo ter milk, butter and
beef combined, they are superior to ull other
breeds.

As a goncrul thing tlio summer season
through horses an do more work than oxen
for this reason, If no other they can stand
tlio heat bettor. Iloth are Important on a
largo farm, and if the oxen is found to be
worth the most when ago suspends labor,
the hop')) will have made up the dilloronco
by tlio oddity" of his movements, mid the
morrf dlvorsiiHl uses for which his labor lias
boon available Both uro good in their
places, and n oxtoiialvo iarmor is properly
cqulppnd fur buslnenu who Is destitute of
either.

AVeeds Will (iiurr.
Thoro Is no season of Uio year when tlio '

farmer bends nil hLs energies to the accom-
plishment of tine purpose as is the enso dur-
ing the securing of tlio hay crop. --With all
tiio modern appliances to aid In this work, it
is laborious still andsoverolytaxos the physi-
cal enorgics. That tiio liny may be secured
in good condition is the earnest dcslro or
overy farmer, slnco upon this largely

the successful wintering of the ani-
mals upon'tho farm, and so undivided atten-
tion is paid to this harvest. Hut while tlio
farmer is thus putting fortli Ids effort In this
direction, it poinetlmes seems as though Na-
ture wiis puMIxg tortli her best ellorts in
oltior directions, nml the garden, the root
crops, etc, will often show sad ovidenco of
neglect.

As the garden, onion or carrot patch are
visited on the completion of haying, which
may not have occupied more than two
weeks, tlio remark is common, "it beats all
how the weeds have grown j this ground was
entirely clean whou 1 commenced laying."
Thoro bcems to be no condition in Nature
ndvorso to tlio growth of weeds. Wlillo it
may too wet or too dry for ordinary crops to
grow successfully, we have never boon ublo
to discover a time too hot or too dry for
weeds to grow. Wo know tlio advice given
is, prevent their seeding and thus hoc uro
eradication. That is excellent in theory, but
in practice so far as we know lias never
proved successful. It Is probable that so
long as man tills the soil weeds will continue
to grow, and if one orimotlior appear to be
annihilated thore are always souio new-
comers to take their places. If the farmer
can succeed in coupling their growth within
reasonable limits, ho ought to be thankful.

Klntlnpnt to Hurst's.
Tho value of our noblest animal, the horse,

depends much more upon kind treatment
than is supposed. If we go upon our busiest
streets In cities, or Upon the most tiaveled
road in the country, we shall soon sco such
treatment of this tallhful sorvaut as shows
how utterly ignorant many of the drivers are
of his nature and how to best profit by his
labor. Thoy have no more comprehension of
the horse than to suppose that his best ellort
can only be obtained uy the whip. In this
rosiHict the horse is much wiher than ids
dri or. Ono who has studied this animal can
see at once that the horse only makes a prc-ten-

of doing his best. Ho knows ho is
abused, and takes his own way to got oven
with tlio ignorant, brutal driver. Tho horse
is capable of strong attachment, and will al-

ways do his best ter the driver that has
gained his conlidenco by kindness. Tho
wliip lssoldom UHod by such u driver. Ills
word is all his horses need, llalky and un-
reliable horses are nearly always nude so by
bad and vicious drivers. Wo have owned
horses that would draw the last pound for a
kind driver, but who would not draw the
empty wagon for one who had abused them.

Wlierei it Malaria UxlitU,
Thu bilious are Its certain prey. Iu intermit-

tent uud remittent fuvcr, dumb uguo and ague
cuke, the liver 1 always hurlously affected, and
the blood contaminated with bile. Ono of the
ehlot leasons why Hojtotter's Stomach Hitters
Issuchasurodcfonso against chills and fuvcr
and every form of malarial disease., Is, that It
does away with liability to the dlscaso by

Irregularity of the biliary organ In
thonrriTalof thosoason when thcdls

caselspicvalent. There Is no liner fortifying
preparative for those about visiting or emi-
grating toalocullty where the Miasma-tuln- t ex
tuts. Thure ts no certain immunity from dis-
ease, In an cndeuila or epidemic form, to be s
cured Jy the use of the avemgu tonics and anti-
spasmodics, llutwheroquliilno fulls the Hitters
succeeds both In preventing and curing. More-
over, it removes every vestlgu of dyspepsia and
overcomes constipation, lhcumutlsm, inactivity
ottha kidneys and bladder, and truiio,ulllzcs
and btmngthcus the nervous system.

Sl'ECIAI, NOTICKS.

1'en.ons Who are Past Fifty will find Dr. Ken
nedy's Fuvoiitu itcmedy Just about thu medl-
clno they need when they nccdamcdlclueut nil.
Tho ten years which follow that ngo uro full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and w omen. Tills preparation gives tone to the
system, greatly expels Impurities nnd prevents
the outcropping or diseases the seeds of which
may have been sown in earlier llfo. Why not
llvo out all your days iu health and strength.

JlylOlmdAw

Mothers 1 Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 !

Aro you disturbed at nlgbt and broken of your
rest by u sick child suffering nnd crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go at once nnd get u bottle of M US. W1NSLO W'S
bOOTHINU KYKUP. It will relieve the poor
Httlo sufferer Immediately depend upon it;
there Is no mistake about It, Thero ts not a
mother on earth who hai ever used it, who will
not tell you ut once that it will rcgulato the
bowels, aud glvo rest to the mother, und relict
und health to the child, operating HUo magic. It
ts perfectly eufu to use In ull cases, nud pleasant
to the taste, uud U the prescription of one of
the oldest and best fem&lophyslclnnsnnd nurses
lu tbo United States. Bold uvory hero. 13 cents
a bottle. Juu016-lydA-

"HOUGH ONCOUNS."
Akk for Wells' " Itough on Com." 15A Quick

Osmpletvcuip, llunl or soft corns, warts, bun
Ions. V (l)

-- V,' nv ....; i .' , v nJ jJr, ; -
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Advertising Cheats.
"It has become so common to begin an nrtlclo

In an elegant, interesting style,
" Then run it into goino advertisement, that

we avoid all such,
" And simply call attention to the mciltsof

Hop Hitters In as plain, honest terms as possi-

ble,
" To induce pcoplo
" To gl vo them one trial, which so proves their

value that they will never use anything clso."

"TukIIkuedv so favorably noticed In all the
papers,

Itcllglous mid secular, Is
"Having a largo sale, and Is supplanting all

other medicines.
" Thcro Is no denying the vlctues of the Hop

plant, and the proprietors of Hop Hitters have
shown great shrewdness and ability

"In compounding a medicine whoso vlitucs
nro'so palpable to every one's observation."

Did She DIoT
"No I

" Sho lingered and sutToredaloug, pining away
all the time for years."

" Tho doctors doing her no good j"
" And at last was cured by this Hop Hitters

the papers say be much about."
' Indeed I Indeed I"
"How thankful we should be lor that medi-

cine."

A Daughter's Misery.
" i.lovcn years our daughter suffered on n bed

of misery.
" From a complication of kidney, liver, i hen-matl- o

trouble nnd Nervous debility,
"Under the care of the, best physician',
" Who gave her disease various name,
"Hut no relief.
" And now, she Is restored to us In goodhealth

by as simple- - a remedy as Hop Hitters, that we
had shunned for years before using It."

Tub Pakests.

gonulno without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun oil the vile
poisonous stuff with " Hops " In their name.

nugllyJI.V,F&w

si'JiCtAi. xuriCKS.

Iluchleu'. Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world for Outs, Bruises,

Sores. Ulcers, Halt Ithemn, Fever Sores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, Hums and all Skin
Eruptions positively cuius I'lles.or nopay re-

quired. It Is guaranteed toglvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. 1'ilco 25 cents per
box.

For sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and 133

North tluecii street, Lancaster, Fa. ft)

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton, la., says : " My

wife has been seriously atlectcd wltha cough for
tvtenty-llv- vcars, and this spring more soveroly
than over before. Sho had used many lomedli-- s

without relief, imduelngurgedtotry Dr. King's
Now Discover', did no, with most gratifying re- -

suit. 1 no urst uomo renoveu net very inucu,
and the second bottle has utnolutcly cured her.
Sim has not had so itchmI liciilth for thlrt v
Trial llottles Free at Cochran's Drug Store, 137

nnd 139 North Oucen street. Lancaster. Pa. Ijirgo
slzofl.co. tJ

"HUCHU.PAIIIA."
Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Madder and

Urinary Olseasox, Scalding, Irritation, Stone,
(Irnvel, Catarrh of the bladder. fl. Druggists.
jn

3 Me Thlee 3.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves :

they creep In and steal our health and comfort
before we know It. Let us put a stop to their
Invasions with a bottle of Jlurdoek Mood Jill-frj- ,

to be had at any drugstore. For wile by II.
II. Cochran, drnggUt, 137 und 1 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Glad to Hear It,
"For eeveral months I endured a dull pain

thrown my lungs and shoulder t lost my
spirit. ojiptUte and color, ana could with elm
cutty remain from my beu. Vy Tfrfistnt ue&Uh--f-

condition Is due to Zurrtoe ilWKf ItUert."
it w. K. A. Hall. Ulnahsinptoa. N. T. For sain
by II. II. Cochtan, druggist, 137 nnd UK) North
Queen sticet, Laneantuj.,

"HOUGH ON HATS." -- . -

Clearsout rats, mice, roaehcH, llles, ants, bed-
bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists. (1)

Worked Wonders.
" Mr daughter was very bad on on account of

a cold nml pain In her lunxs. Dr. Thornm'
Ott cured her In twenty-fou- r hours. Ono

of the boys was cured of bore throat. This medb
elno has worked wonders In our family." Alvah
I'inckney, Lsko Mohopap, N. V. For sale by It.
H. Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Never Gle Up.
If you are suffering with low and depressed

spirits, lots of appotlto, Keneral debility, dis-
ordered blood, weak constitution, hcad&cbo, or
any disease of a bilious nature, by nil means
procure a bottle of Ktcctrto Hitters. You will
be surprised to sco the rapid improvement that
will tollow; you will be Inspired with new llfo :
strength and activity will return; pain and
inKery will ccaso, and henceforth you will

In the pralso of Electric Hitters, Sold at
tlfty cents a bottle, at Cochran, the Druuglst. 137
and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'u. (6)

A IMpllut Minister's Kxperlence.
"I am a ll.iiitist mlnliter, nnd before I ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medlclno, but lelt n lucrative practice lor tny
pie-e- nt profession, forty years ago. 1 was Tor
many yours a suffeicr fioni imlnsy. 7'homat'
Kclectrio Oil curod'uo. 1 was nlno troubled with
hoai-sencs- and llion?? J.'ctrctrtc Oil always
relieved inc. Mv wllouAd child had diphtheria,
and Thomat' Jtclectric Oil cured them, and if
taken In time It w III euro seven times out of ten.
1 nm confidant It Is a cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, und It any one will taken small
teaspoon und half till It with the OK, uud then
place the- end of the spoon In nuo nostril "nnd
draw the OH out of the spoon Into the head, by
sntning as hard os they can, until the Oil falfs
over into the throat, and practice It twice
a week, I don't care how offensive their head
maybe, It will clean It out and euro their ca-

tarrh. For deafness and earache, it has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
medielna dubbed patent medlclno that I have
cvor leitiiKe recouunenuing, umiiitm very uha-lou- s

to sco It in every place, for I tell you that I
would not be without It In my house foruny
consideration. I urn now sutlcrlng with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
lellovesmnllku Tltomur Jielcctrle Oil." Dr. E.
F. Crane, Corry, l'u.

For sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
133 North Queen street, Lancaster.

ITCHING FILES." SYMPTOMS I MOISTUHKI
Llko perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most nt night, seems if s

were crawling. " Hwayne't Ointment "it a vleai-n- f,

iurccure. juniH-MW- l' Aw

A Itope About Our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation ts

llko n lope about our necks. Wo uio strung up
and unatiung alternately till exlsteuco beoouies
unbearable. Jlurilock Jltooil Hitter t will uricst
all this misery. Jlurdoek Jllood flitter! are u
boon to the slclc. Let us remember this fact.
For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133

North Queen street, Lancaster.

"My Grniidfather's Cloik,"'
Was oneo n very popular song, but llko many
other H'MillmenUil tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomat' JCclectrio Oil will wear; It will
wear u way all aches, spratiH, and pains, and ie- -

bundled fold. For sulobyIiayltspurchosera 137 und 133 North Qucoii
stroct, Luuca ter.

HEAltT PAINS,
Pulpllatton, Dropsical SwellingH, Dizziness,

InillKestiou, llcuduchc. Sleeplessness cuicd by
" Wells' Health Itonewcr." (I)

Nervous Debilitated Men
You nro allowed a free trial of thirty Uayt of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltulo belt with
Electilc Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanunt euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality und Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Coin-plet- o

lestorullon to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mulled free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co., Mur-shal- l,

Mich.

Out Door Sports.
With the opening of the season of outdoor

sports comes the time of trouble ter the poor
victims or Hay Fever and ltoso Cold. For them
llowors have no odor, and thu summer little or
no beauty. To snuor, sneeze and wlpo their
weeping eyes for three or lour suceesslvo
months, this Is their pltlablo portion. Thcro Is
no hcli in Hca voyages, there is no help In high
mountain ulr. Hut there tsa positive euro In
Ely's Cream Halm. Try It. If you contluuoto
sutrer It Is because you neglect u remedy as suiu
as It Is cheap and pleasant, JySJ 2wdeod& w

No spccltlo for local skin ailments cuu cope In
popular favor with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
' Hill's Hair Dye," black or blown, fifty oonts.

AQKEAT DISCOVEUY.
Tho greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen.

turv la lir. Leslie's special rrescnpiicu iorsicir
headache, which Is tbo discovery of uii eminent
pnyslcian nuu useu uy mm ior over iniriy yearn
tiefoi-- giving it to the public, and It stunds to-
day without u rival. Head advertisement In
another col amn.

Coiden's Liquid Unci Tonto Imparts strength
to body and mind. 2uJtriio other. Of druggbtts.

TOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZXT,

AT NO. 108 NOUTU QUEEN BTBKKT.
JaiilWfa Lancaster, Pa.

?ammvAis

piAVOIlITE 11EMEDY.

TO GMTIFYHIS WIEE.

A Good Iteason for Happiness,
" For many years I have suffered from a com.

plaint which the physicians called aravol. 1

had employed soma of the most noted doctors
without obtaining any permanent relief, and for
along time my case was regarded ashopolces.
All who knew the circumstances said I must
die. Finally my wire Induced mo to try nbottlo
orDr. Kennedy's ' Fnvorlto llomcdy, which she
had somewhere heard of or seen advertised.
Without the slightest faith In it, but solely to
gratify her, I bought n bollloot a druggist In
our vlllngo. I used that nnd two or three bot-

tles more, nnd, to make a long story short, I nm
now as healthy a man as there Is In the country.

" Slnco then I have recommended Favorite
Itcmedy' to others whom I know to have suf-
fered from Kidney and Liver complaints nnd 1
assure the pnbllo that the 'Favorlto ltomody'
has done Its work with a similar completeness
In every slnglo Instance, ami I trust some other
sick nnd discouraged mortal limy hear of Hand
try the' Favorlto ltemcdy,' as I did." TI'aMnff-to- n

Monroe, OitiktU, JV. 1'.

Don't Let n Foolish l'rrjadlco against popular
medicines stand between you nnd the health of
your wife, child or baby. Dr. Kennedy's 'Fa-
vorlto Itcmedy ' ts a blessing, ltlias saved thou-
sands, and It will help you. If you are sick from
troubles of the Kidneys, Howcls Llvor and
Mood, spend Ono Dollnr for the King of Medi-
cines,

AYEU'S SAnSArAllILLiA.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Is a highly concentrated extract of Barsapa-rlll- a

and other roots, combined
wlthlodldoof l'otasslum and Iron, and Is the
safest, most reliable, and most economical blood
purlflcr that can be used. It invariably expels
ull blood poisons from the system, enriches and
renews the blood, and restores Its vitalizing
power. It Is the best known remedy for Sciof-ul-a

nnd nil Scrofulous Complaint", Erysipelas,
Eczema, Itlugwnrm, Hlotehcs, Sores, Holts, Tu
mors, und Eruptions of the Skin, an also forall
dlanrdcrs canted by a thin and Impoverished, or
corrupted, condition of the blood, such as lhcu-
mutlsm, Neuralgia, Hhuumutlo Gout, General
Debility and Scrofulous Cutirrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"AYEK'SSAitSAl'AUILI.Ahos cured me et
the Inflammatory ltheiimatlsin, with which I
have suffered for many years.

W. II. MOOItK."
Durham, la., March ?, li

rnzi'AnBD nr

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, 3Iass.

Sold by all druggUU $1, six bottles for 13.
auuC-l-i

KAY'S Hl'KUlt'IO MEDICINE.G Thn Great English ltemcdy. An unfailing
euro for Iinpotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, I'aln In
the Hock, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lend to In-
sanity or Consumption and a I'rumntnro Grave.
Full particulars in our n imphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall Ui uvcry one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all druggists at II per
package, or six packages for ", or will be sent
tree by mall on receipt of the uii ney, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. II. COCHKAN, Iiruggl't,Solo Agent,
Nos. 137 and 133 North Que-- ., street, Luucustar,

account et counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper: the only gonulne.

TI1K OUAY MEDICINE CO..
nunaie.-N,- -

ALT.. OTHERS i"AlIASTER
" , CONSULT

DR. LOBBr -- -
NO. tr North rtfteonth etnxit, bcior CallowTJhi'
street, Philadelphia. Or.rrf all Diseases or both
sexes. Twenty lean Exptrtcuou. Consnltatlons
Iryraall.

NEHVOCB AND 81'EOIAL. 1U8K.V5ES.
Now book Just out. Send lor IU
Hours 11 a. in. till 2 p. in., and 7p.rn.tol6p.lil',
Hooks free to the mulcted.

1 HAVE A 1'OSITIVECONSUMPTION above disease! by Its uxo
thousands of cares of thu worst kind of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is
my iiilth In Its eilicacy that 1 will send TWO
HOTTLF.S FItEE, together wltha valuable trea-
tise on this dlseiuo to any sufferer. Glvo express
and 1. O. address.

DU.T.A.SLOCUM.
JanlOmdoodACuiw 181 l'earl St.. N. Y.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
FItEE.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing
Decay, Nervous I lebillly, LoitMunhood,

Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy.
Juisdljcovered a simple self cure, which lie will
send FUEE to his fellow sufferers. Addreaa,

J.ll. HEKVES,
43 Chatham St., New York City.

v

OAFE. SURE AND SI'EEDY CURE.
O KurcuBB, V'Anuxx:iei.s and SrciAt Diskasks.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can nnd in l)r. wngnt too oniy ubuo-tA- B

Fiitsiciak in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the ubo o diseases and cdiies them T

Cuuks ouarakteud. Advicb run. day ana even-
ing. Strangers can bu Heated and return homo
the same day. omewj.rtv.u.. WUIUIT

No. 211 North Ninth street, aliovo llaco,
I. O. Kox U73. Philadelphia,
)anl-lyd-

TXEADQUAltTERS FOR TUK

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST KING ST.. Lancaster, Pa.

OI.dHStfAJtr.

1UH A MARTIN.H

Queensware

GHINAHALL
Now Open, a Laigo Vailety et Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, u Now Lino of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTS, &o

3-- PItlCES VEltY LOW.tta

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE GOODS
PUHCHASIliG.

High& Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KLNQ STREET,

LANCABTEIt. PA.

COL.

BR, MARTIN,
WUOLISALBAITDnaTAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lamber and Coal
-- Yacd: No. 420 North Water and I'rlnoe

streets above Lomeu. Lancaster, uS-lv-

T AUMQARDNER3 & JKKFERJ.K8,

COAL DEALERS.
Otvioks t No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

564 North l'rtnoo street.
Y'Anosi North Priuco street, near Heading

D0Pt' LANCASTEU, PA.
auuli-tl-

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOUTH WATElt STItEET, Lancaster, rx,

wnousALa Ann kxtail eialxh m
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Comrscrnoir wrru tuh TKUrnomo ExcuAnom.
Yard ahd Ornci: No. 330 NOUTU WATEU

8XUEET. rcb28-lv- d

i

Kttii

XACntKKBT.

Peerless Traction
rOHTAllLE OK BTATIONAKY

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATORS,

REPAIRING, n"d Ml kinds of Machinery,
Contracts taken and all work such as kept and
done In any

Machine SRop.
Call on or address,

Ezra F. Landis,
Wowts-N- O. 830 to 7 NOUTH CUE it ItY BT:,

Lancaster,

E1NQINE AND BOILER WOHK&

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOLLER WOEKS.
ASWE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AQKNT8,

CAN INBUHE OWIl PATH0N8 LOW 1'ltlCES
AND GOOD WOUK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horliontnl.Tnbular, Flue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k und Portable.
FUIINACE-WOUK- , HLABTI'll'ES, bTACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids nnd OIL

1101ST1N0 KNU1NE8.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty nurse-power- ,

rortabto Engines, on Wheels and Bills ; BIX
bites l, tl, , 10, 13 and 30 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
I'ony Mills und Largo Mills, llark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers. Tan Packers, Trlpple 0 earing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Unit and Gear Pumps) Mining Pumps Com

liinea rumps ana neuters.
Centrifugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Uoarlng, Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clamp Itoxes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Hleel Bteps and

Toes, Pulley Flutes, Packing Boies, Mill
Hplndles, Mill llushlngs, Ac., 4c, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Oas, s'toam and Water. Cast

Iron Pliies.
Iloller Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTLNGS.
For Water and Btcatn, Va'Ves. Coeks, Steam

Ouuges, Gungo Cocks, Ghiss Water Gauges,
Bufety Valves, Whistles, Glolie Valves,

Uovcrnors, Patent SelFecdlng Lu- -

brtcators, Gloss Oil I ups. Gloss
Tubes, Injectors or

boiler 1 coders.
PACKING Homp, Asbostoa, Gum and 11am- -

bago.
1IELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.

OAbTlNOS Heavy nnd litght Iron nnd brass.
Jlollor Iron, SheoUron, Ifcir Iron,

iilJJleoI.

HEATERS
'oT-ll?itly- K' Bchoots nnd Public Unlldlngs.

STnAMHEA Vlixa- -"
wrr? wl

Estimates, Drawings nnd Pattern Work fur.
'nlahodalltcaaonabluUatCt.

tf Kepatrlng promptly and carefully at-
tended to. Address,

Jolni Best & Son,
BO. 333 EAST FOLTON STREET,

LANCASTKlt, PA--
Junli-IydA-

WALL J'ArKJt.

IXDOW SCREENS.w

Wire Window Screens

:rv
keenlnir. nnd nobody should bu without them
Thu price is within reach of all, and when put
up properly will last you for years. Wetuuko
them so they need not be removed in opening or
closing shutters or windows. Plain Wire, Mc,
Mc, hoc, c. 70e, 71o, HOc, 85c, BOo, 11.00 n pair up.
Landscape, $l. 91.40, tU0,(l M.I 1.75 a pair up,
according to size. Doors with corners, springs,
hinges, etc., complete.

Wu have added largely to our stock of

WALL PAPERS
Within the last ten days, bought from recent
sales In Eastern markets, comprising all grades
of (roods. Hanging in best manner.

Also a cholco line or LACE UUKTAINS.
-- oto!o closes at 0 p. in., except Saturdays.

Phares "W. Pry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTKlt. PA.

novsi'.FunxiHUixa aooits.
rpHK

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

P.

No. 24 South Queen Street,
feb27-lv- LANCASTEU PA,

uxiKJtTjLKJXa-TTNDERTAKIN-

L.R,R0TE
nKinPRTAk-R- R

VI1VU1I A A AS VA--f A 1)
Cor. South Qaeea and Viae Streets,

LAKCASTBB, I'A.
Porsenal attontlou given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a first-clas- s me

chanlo, 1 am prepared to do alt kinds of Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All kinds el
Furniture Upholstered. Give mo a call.

L. R. ROTE.
WATCUJSS, JtC.

TjrrATCHES, OLOOK8 AND JEWKLRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PUICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Qoeeo Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. IX. Depot.
Correct time at noon dull v from Washington.

D. C. Watches and Clocks repaired, regulated
kudadj listed. lyuiya

but
C1UMMER OLOTHINO.

HAGER &,

LIGHT-

SUMMER--
READY

Oossimoro Suits, Linon Suits, Pongee Coats and Vests, Alpaca Ooats, Plain
Llnon Pants, Oorksorow Suits, Sergo Ooats and Vests, Seorsuokor Ooats

and Vests, White Vests, Paney Vests, Linon Dusters,
Mohair Dusters, &o., Sco., &o.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer '.Nockwear, Oauzo Undorwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbrlggan

Underwear, Half-Hos-e, White Shirts, Foathor-Wolg- ht Drawers, &o.

BROTHER,

WEIGHT

CLOTHING
HADE.

LANCASTER,

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST STREET.

IHEAI' STORE.

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'S,
KKOM LATE VEUY LOW PHICES.

Mattings, Carpets,
Carpets, Mattings,

Also, LAltGE LOT

WfUTD COUNTERPANES,
From Great Aurtfbn New Yotk, at Cic., 75c., 11.00 uptto

GOOD HAIIGAINB

letzger Hauglunan's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST.,

Between Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.N
FAHNESTOCK'S.

SPECIAL LOTS

BLACK SILKS I -
. IU8T OrKNKD, at tl no, $1.12, and tl.V).,l,lr,.l III ...ifouwwl jvju lui-j.-t 3 jjuauiv ijatii.mmil nnu

iLinoM ftt aii rnce Alan 1 iiiivivruM JJmj.KIx,iti.ifMf

Sfei Jerseys
AtfiOaSt1 a, ILK,

Next Door the Court

TJOWEKS HURST,

26 and 28

ONE

lialhrtKlfan
anywhere.

Unlaundried
lUlbrigfjan Undorshlrm,

NOS.

CARPET

UEOPENINQ

prepared trade
thlsclty. WILTONS. VELVETS,

HllUbSKLS, THHKK-PI.Y- ,
CAIIPETS. and VENETIAN

OILCLOTHS,,

WtivyM

-

Carpets, MattingB,
Mattings, Carpets.

You will get

- BLACK SILKS I

Decldcdlytho Heat lei ever
iik.mciktta cloths for Purposes.spirit b'lf v un tii'i u ti....t.i ..j Li' . ....UJWIldlUUJJ tJlliVII III 1'UUUiU UIIU lIlLfiU.

KING

AUCTION BALES AT
Mattings,
Carpets,

OF

the late Solo In and 3.oo.
at

&

the

SEVEKAL

11.31

1 1 Jerseys 1 1 1

R. E. FAHNEBK,
to

&

North Queen Street.

PRICE ! THE LOWEST !

i.8o. txw. trw, up.

House. Pa.

GOODS !

Largest and Best Selected Lino of Ca its over ni.
the Makes of 110DY APESTUY

Chain EXTHA SIA and all 01ualllles of IN--
am? oar

.1 UST OPENED New Satlncs, New Ilattstes, Now Percales, New Prints. Itcmnants In Can
ton Flannel, elegant quality as low as 5c. per yard. In MiHllns, best quality (740. per
ysrd. ladles' Hose, extra koo1,u bargain at lic. Our Wc. Corset, we know, heats any-
thing for wear and comfort that Is olfered

Men's Shirts ntSOc., worth u great deal more. You will (say so after havlnp tried
them. Others have done so. Men's eryllno aud very light, all sizes,
long and short sleeves.

BOWERS &l HURST,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

JiuusEruitsisuixo uuodh.

HIRK'S HALL.S'

CARPETS !

OF

Wo are now to show the the
hlbltedfn

and Cotton
GltAIN DAMASK
own manuiuciuro u spcciaiiiy. Special Attention
AlsoaFull Llnoof RUGS, WINDOW

Z.

mooBt.

PA.
Hotel.

Silks the money

AT

CARPETS !

all Trading AND
KKS,

CAlll'ETS, CHAIN

Heniminls

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

pukl tothoManuractroorcUSTOM OAUFETS.
SHAOES.COVEllLE'li' Ac.

SHIRK'S CARPET
Oer. King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

H. RUOADS.

.Mourning

CAItPETSof

West

mWEUWAllK,

ATTENTION !

-- AT-

HALL,
)

loh23-2mdA-

No. 4 West King Street.
BOOKS,

We would call attention of purchasers to the very flno and com-
plete line of moderate prlcod Ladles' Gold Watches, very muoh In
demand just at present, and vre are well prepared to moot that de-

mand.
Wo also have Gold and Silver Watches In a great variety of

Btyles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nlokol Watches at 95.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo received the other day a largo involoo of all the latest novel --

tlos In 811vor Jewelry, Oxydlzod, oto., very pretty and worth see-
ing ; would be pleased to have you call and soe them.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCASTEU, PA.

WWVSSV
00K8 AND STATIONERY.B

Lancaster.

NEW

KAO

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OFFEU AT LOWEST PUICES,

Blank Boehs, Writing Papers, Eurelopos, Writing Fluids nml Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Pens, Lead P ncUs, Pocket Books, BUI Books, Letter Books, and an Assortment of Flno andStaple Stationery,

49-- AT THE SIGN OF THE BOOK.-- C

NOS. 15 and X7 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

TKATKLKte rnvnm VO.-,- -

T ANOA8TKR AND MILLHRBVIMUlT ,

V. . K TIME ITAI1LK. , - uT- -

"ncasior ror miOxjoand 11:30 n. m., and 4K,B.andllilm,S' '
""'""vllle or lciTwrrtWa. m nnd .oo, BflO and?..TjEP,A9.j! .a.ND I.ANOASTER JOOT

iuiim;totwmkoi nun jf

BUNDAY, MAY 21TB, 189i
NOHTHWAIID.

a. v. p, m, r, M. A.K.lyeoanon. s.co !hlj isArrive.
Cornwall 7: 1:5S 6J7Manhclm, 7:1.1 lai 8:tSIncostcr. 0:17 12:50 8:33 8:1
Kins St. Lana o.to law 6jo 8A8Leave, a. m. p. ic p. u. A.Jf.

SOUTUWAKD.
Jiavo A. K. P. V, P. If. A. If.Lebanon 7:20 12J 7:30 7:Cornwall 7:3.1 12:13 7:48 8K)1 4flBManhelm 8:0J 1:18 8:19 8:40 t:tLnncator
Arilvo.

8J3 18 8:(8 BUI B:a,
King St., Lane, 8:10 2.08 8:55 9M SMa. w. p. , p, if. A.M. r.M.A. 31. WtLKOW. Rnnf II n 11 11

IlV0 8cl"tAl,,i 8 apt. C. and C. Ht, H.
QbnoBKLT,Biipt. P. ft n. B. B,

JEADINQ & COLUMBIA.
AKUANGEMKNT OF PA83ENQEU TRAINS,

BUNDAY, MAY 84, 1885.

NOUTHWAIID.
r.ic. r.it.Hcadlnit 2:50 BM

ARaiVK.
Columbia 70 12:35 3:10Marietta Junction 7A1Chlckles 7::jn SAI
iJincostcr 7:(o MM 3JO 9Lancaster (King Stroet).. 12:40 3.40yunrryvlllo..." 2.1.1 7:ISiAVK. A. M. r, K. A.M.

80UTHWA11D.
LS A VS. a. m If. P.W. r.jt,tUoadlnK 7:15 12:00 6:1U
ARR1VB. r.w.Marietta Junction 9.no 1MChlckles jj 8:20Columbia..... ois 26 8:29 i...Lancaster 1:58 8:12 tMLancastor(KlngSlroct).. 0:'.M 830tJuarryvUIo ;.. ioq .... :' 6:20

A.M P. V. V. u. P. K.connect nt Uradlni; wllh trains to
nnjlfioiii Phliaileliihla, Pottsville, HarrfHburtr.
Aiientown, and .,.. lloun t llAukbi.wn.ltOlltO.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick nnd llaltlmoro.
1A,t,,!ar'ctU J unction with trains to and fromChlckles.
At.Munhoim with trains to nnd from Lebanon.AtLnncastcr Junction with trulus to and fromLuncasterand Ouarryvlllo.

SON DAY.
LcavcCJuarryvllle, 7:10a. m.j Ijincaster, Kinstreet, 8:W 11. m.. 3A5 p. m.
Arrive Itcartlng, Kclo a. m., 5:.V5 p. m.Leave heading, 7:20 a. in . 4:00 p. m.
Arrlvo Lancaster, King Struot, 9r20a. m.,5.Mp. m.i Ouarryvlllo, 6:10 p. m.
uprlllUydAw A. M.WILSON, SupU

PENNSYliVANIA UAILKOAD 8CHKD- -
J
,

.IS!!"!.10!0 and leaTo and arrlvoat Philadelphia as follows: ,. S
WKSTtVAIltl. LfcllfXSvi- - i

News Express! 4:.J0a. m. 6:25 a. tnTTaWn Posscngcrt 4:30
Ma: train via MuJoy :00 " 8:31
No. 2 Mali tralnf. . via Columbia, 9J5 '
piiagara express 7:wa. m. 9M "Hanover Accom via Columbia. "Fust Line Dallyt ll:.V)a. in. p. m.Fredorlck Accom... via Columbia. 2:10 "Lancaster Accom... Via Mt. Joy.
Harrlsburg Accom.. 2:15 p. in. 5:30 "Columbia Accom.... 4:10 ' 7:30 "Horrlsburg Express. 6 40 7:10
Cht. A Cln. Express.! 8.50 " 10:41
Western Express).. 10 M 12-i- a. m.Paclflc Express f.... 11:20 " 1:33

Leavo Arrlvo atKASTWAItD. Lancaster. I'hUadelphla.Phll'a Express! 2:27 " 4:25
Fast Lino 0:00 " 8SS -l-

OiWHarrlsburg Express. 8:10 " "Lanc'r. Accom., ar... 8.55 " via. Mt. Joy.Columbia Accom 9.00 " 11:43 a.m.Seashore Express.. 12Aip.m, S.lin. isJohnstown Exprtw " Ryi,.iF
dally except Sunda 7 1

Sunday Mall R:43
Day Express! 4.45 &Harrlsburg Accom : .'v 9:48

Tho Marietta Accnnmodutton leaves Colombia
at 11:15 a. III., reach 01 Marietta at Loan,?
Marietta at 3:13 p. la tuid arrives at Colnmbls, at 1
at : also leaves at 8.33 end arrives at H:.V.

1 ho York Accommodation lcavoj Marietta at
7:10 and arrives at at 80, connecting
wnn liamsourg Ejrpjf saatBdn.

Tho Frederick Acsof .modatlon, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Idne, west, at 00 p.
m.,wlll run throagh to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 12.25 and reaches Lancaster at 12.58p.m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation, East, leave
I lanisburg at b:10 p. m. and arrives In Laucaatez
at o .35 p. in. ktUapovcr Acoominndatton, west, connecting at
IdncusterwtthM:gu-aKr)russat90s,in.wll-

tun luruugn uiiiauuver, uiuiy, cxr1!! Buuuay i1 ast. Line, west, on Sunday, wben naggoa wu
slopatllnwnlngtoirn. Costeivllle, Parkosomenu joy, liuHueiniown ana Miaaioiown. "v?&f The only trains which run daily. On Sunday i "
uio aiuu train west --una uv way or coiumDU. r'wwf &7
U- N- i TICj?- -f 1

T--
IiEBANOI, ANDTS'-'- ?

JfKAILKOAlpSv 'jr, jKj cor.Klffi63&i
t 1UD.

Tralnslsave Lcbi ally ( except SumrQ
at 6JO a. m , VIM an n. in. .

Arrtvo at Cornwa 0:40 a. 111., 12:40 p. in. and ,
7:10 p. m.i ax Conow at7fl0a.m., 1:25 and BrtO
n. 111.. connctIiiit v.. kUT3 uiiusjrtvtuim mix-- .
road ter poluu (ii jut west.

JirtUlVHED.
Trains leave Coniwago t T2 R, W--, 8J30 and

8:25 p. m.
Arrive at Cornwall at 8KM a. m., 1:18 and 0:05 p.

in.; at Lebanon at a SO a. m., and 8:15 p. m..
connecting at Lclmaon with Phlladalphta and
Heading railroad for points cast and west, and
the Lebanon and Tremont ltrunch for Jones-
town. I'lneirrovn andTremont.

The 6i30 a. m. train will stop only at Cornwall
Colebrook and ISellatro.

CAKBIAOXm.

CTANDARD CARKIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,"f1
. . sWtft, x,,,, ,r, r,Trrr ,oriirj fivnivjuvuci jjuaxiwx.iv, - y

MAltKET STItEET, KEAU OF FOSTOFFICK,"
LANCASTKB, l'A.

A LAI.GK STOCK OF .

BTO&IES & CARMAGliS
Comprising the Atest Styles and mosfr.ytn-gantl- y

Finished, a GKEATLY UEDUCT.D
PUICES. If you w su to purchase
do, my work is di Jdedly the cheapest lHho
State. r

MOTTO- -" FAIH SEALING AND IIONKST

43r Don't fall to mcourni pa rooa won All
Work K1I1.I.Y WJI ltKANT. ED Lowest! PriwtS
forllEPAlltlNO AM) HEPAINTINO Onotbt
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

noVSbtrd&w

fc0RBEUK A JSllIiKV.

X
N ,

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COUNEU DUKE AND VINE STHEETS, LAN
CASTKIt, PA.

THE LAIIGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
"

IN THE CITY OU COUNTY".

WE CAN AND DO SELL A3 FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHEIt HUILDEH FAll BELOW

Til Kilt PlllOES.
How we do it is a mystery, but a visit to our

factory, and seeing the system we have adopted
you w ill not wonder.

Patronize tboso that deserve It. Our stock at
Firesent reduction.

Is very large, aud will ho sold ut a ntlll

We boast or our WHEELS, us they cannot 06
oxcclled,

WE HAVE A LAltGE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WOR,
CONSISTING OF BUGGIES, PHOTONS, AS.,

Ac., w hlch will be sold cheap,
-- atvousa call and be convinced. Uepa

log neatly done.
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